
ANNUAL

EARNINGS
ARE VERY LARGE

AT SOUTHWEST SAVINGS
It's.that powerful 4**% that makes the big profit. And the more you save, 
the greater your earnings. So move slow-moving savings and no;profit 
checking accounts to Southwest Savings now. You'll find your insured 
Southwest account is the soundest, most profitable investment.of all. 
If transportation's a problem, try Southwest's convenient "save by mail" 
plan. Funds received by the 10th of any month start earning from the 1st.

GIFTS
or

BLUE CHIP 
STAMPS

  for new account*
  or addition!

EACH ACCOUNT 
INSURED UP TO $10,000

INGLEWOOD; 2700 W. Manchester (at 6th Ave.) PL 8-2164 Open Monday thru Thursday 
TORRANCBi 1603 .Craven* (at MarcBllna) FA8'611l 9:30am.4:00pm, Friday to GiOOpm

ASSETS OVER $60,000,000

AUGUST 3, 1961 THE TORRANCE HERALD

ROUGH RIDE . . . Blue Bell, one of the most sensational bucking bulls In professional g 
rodeo, gives Duanc Howard a tough time during the National Finals Rodeo at Dallas last* 
year. Howard and Blue Bell will be in action during the Torrancc Rodeo, slated for two ?> 
performances this weekend. Action will begin at 2:30 each afternoon In the arena lo- iJi 
cated on the civic center grounds. ~

West LA Family Wins Glendale Savings Contest I
A 15' x 30' 'swimming pool  

grand prize in CHonclale Fed 
eral Savings and Loan Asso 
ciation's "summertime living" 
contest   lias been won by 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris H. Upper, 
Jr., who reside at 11755 Mon- 
tant Ave., West Los Angeles.

When notified that his entry

had been drawn by Torrance 
City Councilman J. A. Beasley 
fom among 103,000 contest 
entries, Upper was speechless, 
then overwhelmed. "I just 
can't believe it," he finally 
managed to say. "I've never 
tton anything before in my 
life."

FOR QUICK RESULTS 
. . SO CLASSIFIED

The drawing was held til 
Glendale Federal's Del Arno 
office in Torrancc as part Si 
that office's official opening 
ceremonies there. it loppejj 
the list of prizes that were o£ 
fered in the "summertime li£ 
ing" saving.', program. Th-f 
savings portion of the progran|t 
ia still being conducted a£ 
each of the association's Ifl 
branch offices, offering a vari 
ety of free gifts for persons 
who open or add to savings a(N 
counts in amounts ranging 
from $250 and up.

• YOU ASKED FOR..

We were able to prove to more than 35 families this past weekend that it costs less to deal with a quality dealer. PAUL'S 
CHEVROLET quarantees that its "Official Clean-Up Sale" means all cars will be sold as advertised ... not based on a few 
sales leaders advertised just to attract attention.

BELIEVE WHAT YOU READ WE WILL DELIVER AT THESE LOW PRICES!

No Hidden
All corf or* brqnd n«w

- -tit' «lwirfx;:s :̂

Mntotionol' * • ' •' ' ';i ' ''"'""" .y.=v '."'" -  '.' 

R«memb«r, we're not advoitiifng
juit a f*w tales leadtri . . . Over 

200 ears will be sold and delivered
ai advertised.

COM! IN TODAY!
Take advantage of the biggest 
bargains in the history of PAUL'S 
CHEVROLET..

OPEN EVERY PAY
ite INCLUDING SUNDAY

BRAND NEW 1961 
; IMPALA SPORT COUPE
i Stock No. 131   Loaded 'with " /' 
t turboqllde, 250 eiifilne, deluxe ... 
". radio, deluxe h e a t e r, power "Of ,

Sl"S i nBp»ddeT Sash,e8'2*!peede $3542.7.0 
' wiper and washer, white walls, 
; wheel discs.

BRAND NEW 1961 
BEL AIR '4-DR. SEDAN
Stock No. 17  Powerftllde trail*-'. "PI 
mission, deluxe heater, puahtlinjaO 
button radio, EZ-Eye qla«», dl- *>>IU*<4W 
rectlonai ilgnals, wljlte wall 
tires.

BRAND NEW 1961 
BISCAYNE 2-DR. SEDAN Was
stock No 164   Radio, heater, $2635 75 

i EZ-Eye nlass, padded 'BMh. **"' 
white walls and wheel ,dlte«,

BRAND NEW 19A1 
J "Hard to Get" 
S MONZA COUPE Wrjs
* Stock No. 1176  Powerulide, ra- * O/. OQ o . 
  ilio, heat«r, white walls, fold- $26oJ.Y? 
' Inn ue.it, back-up lluhts. Ready

'2999
'2699
'2299

2399

8tgc|« No,, 1J4J powerglide, ra. 
dlo, heater. Deluxe equipped. 
Paddtd cl.sh, whUc walls and

BRAND NEW 1961 
4-DR: CORVAIR SEDAN
Sfook No. 1287 Dlrectalf heater 
foldipu n>1t{ whltt. with blui

BRAND NEW 1961 
IMPALA 4-DR. SEDAN

Wai

Wat
$3136.00

tlful fawn' beijje'finish.

BRAND NEW 1961 
PARKWOOD STA. WAG. ,
Stock Np. 30:t. Deluxe healer, 
mdl», uowar  t««rtna, E2-Eye 
lll.its, padded dash, white- wall., 
Turhoullde, white 
trim ., ... i  . ,,!

1999
2699

, ,,,.JLO.W.J5MAC TERMS 
GENERAL MOTORS INSURANCE ONLY

BRAND NEW 1961
CORVAIR ,
LOAD SIDI PICK-UP Was

. 1«4T Stick shift, de- $2336.00 
ate/-, beautiful blue

Stock No 
luxe he 
finish.

BRAND NEW 1961 
'/2-TON ST|P SIDE PICK-UP
Stock No. f73T   Directional 

" look, heavy

Wos

BRAND NEW 1961
CORVAIR
"95" CORVAN PANEL
Stock Nl !22T-M>t 

hMlir, and t
finish.

Wot
c shift, de. $2512.00
mtiful blue

BRAND NEW 1961 
'/a-TON FLEETSIDE PICK-UP
Stock No. 169T LOADEDI Di- Wo* 
rectlonal signals, heavy duty eoyni nn 
rear iprlnot, custom appeal   f«'WI .WU 
ance, custom comfort, V-8 «n. 
Uine, iiowerullde and 0-|>ly tires.

1999
1799
'2199 
2299

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

PICKUP PAYMENTS   NO SIDE LOANS

1640 CABRILLO AVE.
PHONE FA. 8-1640


